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Postal Regulatory Commission
901 New York Ave, NW, Suite 200
Washington DC 20268-0001

To whom it may concern

I am appealing the decision of the Postal Service to close the La Mesa AnnexÉA
Station and establish City Delivery. I use that Post Office to mail articles on a regular
basis.

The Postal Service has totally misled their customers and the PRC into closing this
station and has based this closure on blatantly erroneous facts. ln their "Economic
Savings" section of the document they maintain that the annual savings will be
$168,457 which breaks down as follows:

Clerk Savings-- --$ 52,777
Fringe Benefits @33.5% 17,680
Annual Lease Costs------ ----+$ 98,000

TotalAnnual Costs------ --------$ 68,457
Less Annual Costs of Replacement Services---- 1fQ

Total Annual Savings-- $168,457

The erroneous information is that there will be no clerk savings because that clerk will
still be at that office during the day (there is only one window at his facility) because
this office will still be a carrier annex, and the most erroneous and misleading figure is
that they would save $98,000 on the lease. The Postal Service is not closing this
facility and would not save $98,000. They are attempting to mislead the final decision
makers that they will save $168,457, when in fact there would be no savings at all.

ln addition, in Fiscal Year 2010, this small window at this facility generated $129,946 in
revenue for the Postal Service according to there own statistics. How can the Postal
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Service close a window service that generated $129,946????

Additionally, the Postal Service maintains they will provide delivery and retail services
by city delivery under the administrative responsibility of the Spring Valley Post Office,
located two miles away. ln fact, the Spring Valley Post Office is at least ten miles away

I believe that the Postal Service is deliberately trying to mislead the public and the pRC
into closing Post Offices that should not be closed, but in fact generate thousands of
dollars every year.

Please reconsider keeping this window open at this facility. They are not closing the
facility, just the one window service that is extremely successful and convenientl

Sincerely,

om Wood ( e<ut oñL - úr(q -15 z- 1q 8>

cc: Cliff Guffey, APWU President
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I. RESPONSIVENESS TO COMMUNITY POSTAL NEEDS

Concern:

Response:

The Postal Service has determined to close the Þ Mgsa.Annex, CA Statio-! and provide delivery and retail services by city
delivery under the administrative responsibility of the Spring Vail'ey põs[ofrce, joã-tãã tt/vtilileå ãúãi. 

'-" '

The offce was studied for closing or consolidation due to the followinq reasons: This is one
flpï_rlp !Hl9lg_y_r1fli$l!! oç:þned as a.retailsite. The po5 unitwas insiãliã¿ âã þit,
rne cameñ¡ wilt rematn. L;uslomers will be served from the La Mesa post ofñce and oüer n

0-13:00 Saturday and tobby
customers, Retaìl services'
ail, Certified Mail, lnsured

) of retâilworkload daily. With minimalworkload. the
city delivery. Office receipts for the last 3 years were:
in FY 2009; and 9129,946 ( 339 revenue únits) in Fy

9l{ï.1,0r ?0,11'.nf::lntatives ftom the Postal Service were available at l¿ Mesa Spring Vattey Station to answer questions
ano provtoe tntormation t0 customers. S customer(s) attended the meeting,

9l-tly w€r6 distrÍbuted to delivery customers of the La Mesa Annex Station. Questionnaires werealso ava tail customers et the La Mésa Annex Station . 25 questionnaires weré rèiurnèd. O respôñseswere rav 13 eryressed no opinìon reseøing thã piopolãã ãiñäö ;öftä. ' - ' '

\Mten this llnal determinatlon is implemented, delivery and retall s€rvices will be provided by the Spring Valley post Office, anEAs-22 level office. \Mndow servitb hours at the Soríng ValLey Þôst ömê.àiã i6m ïõ::o-o{oìöó, lüöäðav ttrìóush Èri¿ät,'a;¿
10:0G13:00 on Saturday. There are 0 post office böxes-availa'ble. 

- - - - -

The following.concems were expressed on the returned questionnaires, at the community meeting, on the petition, and on thecongressional inquiry:

2. Concern:

Response:

3. Concem:

Response:

4, Concern:

Response:

Customers expressed concern that posùal employees at the
adminofñce Post Office are rude

The customer expressed a concern that you prefer the customer
service at the La Mesa Annex instead of the Grossrnont and La
Mesa Finance Stations, of
postal managers. Postal
regarding employee cou s,
execution of their duties
manner, Thls concern will be conveyed to the postmester

You expressed a concern about dropping offpackages daily.

We value our custome/s input and agaln thank you for the survey
you sent to us. We appreciate your daily business, I have forwarded
your concem about the daily drop off of packages to the La Mesa
Postmaster, A representative from the La Mesã post Office will be
conlacting you.

You expressed a concern about picking up vacat¡on hold mail.

We value ou ou for the survey
you sent us, and anyaccountable ilabb fdr pick up at
the La Mesa

You were concerned about having to travel to another post office for
service

We value our custome/s input You expressed a concêrn about the
inconvenience a consolidation of the La Mesa Annex retail would

, the

Annex and have full retail windows for your products and services.
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5, Goncern:

Reaponse:

6. Goncern:

Response:

You were concsmed about having to travêl to another post office for
service

We value our sustomer's input You expressed a conoem about he
inconvenience a consolidation of the La Mesa Annex retail would
cause. I know you'll be glad to hear there are three post Offices
located near the current La Mesa Annex. The Grossmont Station, the
lqtylr1g Finance (8064 Atlison Ave), and the Navajo post Office
(6519 Bisby Lake Ave) allare within 3 miles from ttie La Mesa
Annex and have full retail windows for your products and servicos.
The retailwlndow at La Mesa Finance ând the NavaJo post Office
ar€ open on Saturdays for all your postal needs.

You were concemed about the pick up of vacation hold and notice
lefr articles.

We value our custome/s lnput, You the
pick up of vacation hold and notico I O
notice left acticles will still be picked
where the carriers.

Some advantages of the flnal determlnaüon are:

l ' The rural and contrac't caniers may provìde retail services, alleviating the need to go to the post office. Stamps by Mail orderforms are provided for customer cònvenience.
2.
3. mall.

4. tege rates and savings for customers.
Parcel lockers provide convenlent parcef delivery for

I customers optlng for caníer service will not havo to pay post office box bes,6. saves time and eneçy for customers who drive to the þóst omce to-picr up mair.

Some dlsadvantages of the final determlnatton are:

1' The loss of a retail ouüet and a postmaster position in the community. Retail services may be provided by the rural orcontract delivery canier.
2' Meeting the rural or conhact delivery.cerrier at the box to transact business. However, it is not necessary to be present toconduct most Postal Service transacilons.3' A change in the mailing address. The community name will cont¡nue to be used ¡n the new address. A carrier route addresswill be assigned.

close the La Mesa Annex Station was posted wlth an lnvltatlon for comment at the La Mesa Annex
Post officp from June 01 , 2011 to August oz, zoll. ine f"¡iówinõ additünãi'ön""*. were receivedg period:

NONE

Taking all available information into e¡nsideration, the Postal Servle¡ concludes this ñnal determinat¡on will provide a maximumdegree of effeclive and regular postal services to ihà community.
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TI. EFFECT ON COMMUNITY

located in ity is administered Doliticallv bv La
ed by the þrovided ¡v tne [áMésà-íird -
d peopte, bmmuta tó worràtneàrui -

:ü:'ffiffiËå:iif;iffl'":'Ji?H*ïiiP;ffi;ff,Splffiiì!¡?îågl,=¡gßq=rocar+busrnesses+in€1e42&aq=r&aqr=&aqr=&oq=

Ngnpo;talseryjcqì provid-ed gt-tl¡e La Mesa Annex Stati.on willbe available at the Sprlng Valley post Office. GovemmEnt forms
!9rm?llv provided bv the Post office will also be available at tha spring Vattey Þõst ötirðe-;ùi ñiàcrñs ioü ioðäi õüäñimãntagÊncy,

The bllowlng nonposlal concems were expressed on the retumed questionnalres, at the community meeting, on the petition, andon the congressional inquiry:

None

Based on the information obtalned ln the course of this discontinuance study, the Postal Servlce concludes this proposal will notadversely afbct the community.
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III. EFFECT ON EMPLOYEES

Any employees assigned to this office will be reasslgned to another facility.

IV. ECONOMIC SAVINGS

The Postal servlce estlmates an annual sav¡ngs of $ 169,457 with a breakdown as follows:

g 52,777
$ 17,680

+ $ 98.000

Total Annual Costs
Less Annual Cost of Replacement Service

Total Annual Savings $ 168.457

V. OTHERX'ÂCTORS

The Postal Service has ldentified no other fac{ors for consideration.

VI. SUMMARY

The Postal Service has determined to close the La Me_sa.Annex, CA Stat¡on and provide deliv.ery and retail servlces by citydelivery under the administrative responsibitig oattrã SÞii¡öVãitev Èos:t örfrcË,ijrai"ã-r.r#irä;üäi. "" '
The La Mesa Annex Station providod deliverv service to 20,069 customers and no PO Box customers. The daily retail windowtransections averaged s6. There are no perniit maiten oipöstãgtmãiäibuðión;órs.

ct

Taking all available lnformation into consideration. tho Postal Service has determlned that the advantages outweigh thedlsadvantages and this llnal determination is wanänted

VII. NOTICES

06t08t2011

Mce Presldent of Dellvery and post Office Operations
Date

A' Support Materials. Copies of all materials uÞon which this final determination is based arE available for public inspection atthe La Mesa Annex station and sprlng valËy post omce ¿uring normâi omc¡ nours.

B.

t

Clerk Savings
Fringe Benefits @ 33.50/0
Annual Lease Costs

$ 168,457
-s0


